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DESTRUCTION OF TWO REBEL
CAMP3 ON JAMES RIVEK.
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An IntelliireDt deserter from the 'IVn'.b
(Jeoreia Regiment readied .Newport News.
no lha morDlog of Friday last, and was taken
to bead quarter at Fortreiig Momroe, where
upon being interrogated ha made known the
locotioo of a number o( important Kebel j

cam pi on tbe right bauk of tbu James Kivit. j

Acting npon this information, an expedi-- 1

lion, consisting of two poo boats, was pie.
pared on Friday, io readme! to procet'd at
nightfall to Ibe junetion of tbe James and
Warwick KWers, about fivn and one hall
miles above Newport News. The Cambridge
led tbe way aod steamed without interruption
Until reaching tbe pnint designated, where
tbe white tents of tba enemy conld be plainly
discerned on a low wooded triangular piece
tifland. This was near midnight.

Almost before tbe Robcl pickets coold
give the alarm, the gun boats were io post'- - j

tioa, and bad opened fire upon the campy,
tbe guus following each other in njml sue ;

cession. i served nscsnal
ioeuectuni resistance was maue oy hip

eaemr. and the discharirea worn coMitioi--

for more than bd boor, at which time the
camps appeared nearly deserted. Tha dark-Bes-

of the uight and want of sufficient men
prevented a landing being effected. Indeed,
this was not tbe object of tbe expedition, tbe
tide aim being to destroy tbe camps by an
efficient canoonade, and this was successfully
accomplished. It is believed tbal tbe loss of
life on the part of the Rebels was heavy,
owing to tbe suddenness of the attack, and
their comparatively defenceless state.

IMPORTANT WAR NEWS.
THE BALL oTeNID AT FORT PICKENS.

Rebel Report of the Rattle. The l'Uct and
the Fort Engaged.

Washington, Nov. 2G. Assictant Secre-
tary Fox bus received a despatch from Haiti
more, stating that tbe Norfolk Day JJuol:
publishes advices from Richmond, to tbe ef-

fect that an engagement was going on at Pen-eacoi-

Parties who read the paper say that it
States that tbe frigate Niagara and Colorado
had engaged Fort McRae and that tbe Fort
briskly rotured the fire; and further that the
vessels, being damaged, were compelled to
baal off.

Tbe Day Book adds that Fort Pickens
was firing on the Peosacola Navy Yard.
' Another despatch says tbe fight commenced
on Saturday, and was in progress on Sunday,

Fort Pickens, by firing hot shot, bad set
tbe Pensacola Navy Yard on fire three times
but the rebels managed up to tbe latter day,
to extingoisb the dames. Tbey bad not,
however, been able to suppress those of the
burning town of VVaTringtoo, which the bot
soot bad utterly destroyed.

It was thought at Old Point that oar vic
tory was decisive.

FROM HARRIM1UKG.

Bill 10OD AT CAMP Ct'Hrl.f.
Habrisbvho, Nov, 23. Surgeon-Genera- l

Smith, this morning, oflicially reported to liov
crnor Curlin that the quality of provisions, par
ticularly the meat, furnished ro the soldiers at
Camp Curtin, ia of aucb quality as to 'seriously
menace tne healtn ol the troops, anil that consid-
erable suffering ia experienced in consequence
Tbe Governor immediately notified the United
States Commissary of this stale of affairs, and
requested him to have it retified immediately, or
He would reprtthe matter to headqurters. The
Governor also ordered tbe State Commieaary, in
the meantime, to procure and furnish Camti Cur
tin with good and substantial provisions at the
state s expense, until that furnished by the United
Htates bo so improved as to warrant the ineu in
receiving their rations. 1 be quality of the food
furnished to Camp Curtin has been the subject of
irequeni complaints.

The Steamship Sail Jacinto at Boston
HASOX AND SLIUtLL LO 110 Ell IN FORT WAllHtN

TIostoji, Nov. 24. The U. 8. steamer "Son
Jacinto" arrived here early this morning, after
landing Mason, Slidell and suit at Fort Warren,
i ho ship is anchoied on the Navy Yard.

A committee from the city authorities will call
on Capt. Wilkes to morrow, to tender to hiin the
civilities of Ibe city.

The riralr Beauregard Captured.
Ntw Vork, Nov. 26. The Steamship George

Teabody, urrived from Key West, reports that
the i'irate Beauregard has been captured by the
gun-tio- O. Vt , Anderson, of Uoston, with twenty
seven prisoners, and one long pivut gun on duck,
I he pirate was lyu.g at Key West.

1 UK OTOJf I I Lr.tr V esskls to ue Sl-h- in
BocTuiasr Harbors for some wetks, sny
the New Vork "I'ost," it has peen whispered that
mat tne iavy Department was preparing a fleet
ef vessels, stone laden, to be sunk in one or pcr--
naps niveral ol the narbors ol the southern coast.
J be fleet Bulled on the Stlth inst.. and we civ
btlow a list of the vessels composinc. it with their
tonnage. They are old but substantial whaling
vessels, double decked, to give them firmness.
They were stripped of their copper and other
linings wnicu were not necessary tor so short
voyage as they will make ; and loaded with picked
atone, as deeply as was safe.

It will be seen that they were broucht at New
Dedfor.d New London, Nanturkel, Sag Harbor,
&dgartown, Mystic and Newport.

In the bottom of each ship a hole was bored,
into which was fitted a lead pipe five inches in
d.ameler, wi'h a valve so fixed that though per-
fectly safe even for a long voyage, it can be very
quickly removed. It is calculated that the ship
will be filled and sunk to the bottom in twenty
minutes after the removal of this valve.

The Manchester calico dyers and printers have
discovered that apple juices supply desideratum
Icing wanted in making fast colors for their printed
cottons, and numbers of them have beea into Dev.
ousbire aub the lowei pari ol Somersetshire, buy-
ing up all Ibe apples they ran get, and giving
mch a price for Ibem as in the dearest years hith-
erto known has not been offered. It is stated
tbat one farmer in Devonshire who has a large
orchard, for the produce of which be has never
before received more than X:i.riO, has sold it this
year to a Manchester man for XilfiO. There can
be doupt that the discovery will create quite a
revolution in the apple trade.

Ax Asroa i th Ahhi Mr. John Jacob
Astor, of New Vork, has joined tbe stall' of Mujor-Gsner- al

McClellun, wi:b the commission of
Lieutenant Colonel. Mr. Astor is the representa-
tive of thirty millions of property, Willi an income
of two millions per annum, lie bas peon fioin
the beginning one of Ibe most active and tlliru nt
executive members ul the Union Dt fence Com
inillee of New Vork, and lias g'fi bis tune,
knowledge and money without stint lor the cause
of lha country and for the suppression si ibe
rebelliou. Two other prominent members of the
Union Defence Committee are also in the field
General Dix, who was the first President of Ibe
Committee, and Uriadier-tienera- l Ja-ne- a M.

Wadsworth, who was one of General McDowell's
kids at the battle at Tlona Dndge.

SecaiCTABT Camkron hat determined to
conjunct a new bridge over tbe Potomac ri
vsr in the vicioily of lie hat
also determined to erect tbit new bridge to at
tfl accommodate a railroad track, by which
tbe governmeut aud lb people will be great-
ly benefitted.

Rev. J. G. Braden, for two years tbe off-
iciating Methodist clergyman of tba tloksb
dittrii-t- , hst enlisted at a ptivate io company
H, Fjurtb Regiment Miuuctota Volunteers,
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The citizens of Baltimore Lave taken
$1,000,000 of the U. S. lean.

It is reported that a Russian line of battle
ship on the coast of Japan, with COO men on
board, was Inst, all of whom peiisbed.

C5T 'I be ltewnrt Farm of 1U0 acres, in the
neighborhood of Seliusgrove, was sold at
Sheriff's sule to tjeorge Hclmure and John
Hummel, at 'fi.i per ncrt.

Tiusksciyinu Day on Thursduy Inst was

a bright and beautiful day. It was ob- -

Cborcbes were
j for service ond so were the stores. Some

visited their friends in the neighboring towrif.
; and others ate their turkey at borne, provi

ded they had one.

Simon Schuyler, K.q., of luncy. elected a

Director of the lianlt of Northumberland,
being ineligible, SI r. Philip Shay, of Muocv-wa-

elpcted in bis place.

tO" Colonel John Cochrane, a prominent
Democrat of New York, takes the ground
that tbe emancipation of the slaves has
become a military necessity.

By a vole of the stockholders of the
Pennsylvania Central Railroad, cn Thursday
last, the loaso of the Sunbury and Erie Rail.
road was accepted by a large majority.

If" Mork Soi.dikrs. It is stated tbat the
President will soon issue a proclamation
calling upon the Governors of the different
States to furnish 200,000 additional men
before tbe 1st of January.

C2s" Ciia.ngk of TuiB. Tbe Northern Cen
tral Railroad commenced running on Monduy
last on their old time except tbe night Ex-

press north which arrives here at 10,55 instead
of 1,40 A. M. The new schedule which was
adopted for a through connection to Wash
ington destroyed the connection with tbe
Lackawanna and Liloomsburg at Norlbom
berland, ond bas been abandoned after two
week's trial. The connections of tbe Lacka-
wanna aud Bloomsburg aie now os

QT Preparations for some important move
ment are in progress at Fortress Monroe
possibly in connection with one of tbe new

expeditions intended for operations on the
enemy' soil.

The opened

Latest Nkws. Two companies of the
Third Pennsylvania Cavalry, io making a

reconnoisance near Vienna, were surrounded
on three sides by tbe rebels. They fought
their way out, lea viug behiud them twenty
nine of their comrades. Near Drainsville,
eleven rebels were captured and two killed in
a skirmish. Gen. Cass justifies the arrest of
Mason and Slidell.

C5"Tub Amkiucan AoRicti.TfBisT for De
cember is already oat. This is one of tbe
best and certainly one of the cheapest publi-
cations in the country, well printed and hand-
somely illustrated. .

Tbe arrest of Mason aod Slidell, the rebel
commissioners, bas giveu rise to considerable
speculation in regard to the course of Eng-lau-

will take in reference to the matter.
There are a number of precedents tu show
that Captain Wilkes acted iu accordance
with tbe law on tbe subject, and tbat Eng
land bas no right to complain. Some of our
leading men, such as Edward Everett, E. M.
Stanton and Reverdy Johnson, have express-
ed tbe opicion tbat the right of our Govern-
ment to take and keep Mason and Slidell is
unquestionable. The British Miuister, at
Washington, has expressed uo opinion, and
taken do action whatever on tbe subject, but
Willi await instructions.

O" la the Judicial District composed of
Uuion, Soydor and Mifllin counties. Brady
township, which wu9 by a late act of Assem-
bly, to be annexed to Union, cast ber
Republican votes with Union, and tbe Demo-
crats voted with Lycoming. If they bad
voted together either wav Sleeker would
have a majority in tbe district j or if the vote
is thrown out be will have a majority. It is
evident that Rrady township caucot vote in
both counties.

CaJ" lo North Carolina, which Dever was a
Secession Slate, five Rebel regineuts have
been disbanded, and the Confederate Dews,
papers confess tbat unless Jeff. Davis tends
an army iuto the State toon the people will
speedily proclaim their adhesion to the Stars
aod Stripes. According to The Rulciyh
Standard, nothing is to be hoped from the
State Executive, the Governor being as
strong a Union man as any of them.

" Nkwsi'ai'kr Di.ankkts A newspaper
laid between the bedclothes adds greatly to
the warmth of tbe coveryig. A paper under
the counterpane or under the jacket is very
tuectiva iu keeping the body comfortable.
Tbe texture of tbe paper is so close tbat it
keeps iu tbe bodily warmth better tbuo
cloth.

rV A Richmond piper speaking of the
defeat of the rebels at Port Hoyal, says that
the failure of tbe tboro batteries to demolish
at least one of the attacking vessels, hag sad-
ly tbakeo tbe popular confidence in tbe effi'
ciency of tha rebel guns, and to alarmed ar
many of lha "sordid souls that iufeat all the
Southern citiet," that thit eflVcl may already
be teen iu 'the burlbening of freigbt-traio- t

which leave almost hourly for the iuterior.'1
Savauoeb it especially pointed at tt a city
where the panic bat been general, whole
ceigbborboodt baring been deserted.

The National toldiert now coofloed in
the Soulbero'prisons, are to receive clothing
aud blankets, tuflicieot to keep them, in com-

petitive comfort during tba comiog cold . ca-

ller Jiy older uf tbe Seutlarr of War.

GB.1. CAMERON AND PRrHTIIE OF TUB
LOUISVILLE JOl'KNAL.

Some of tbe papers opposed to Gen. Came-

ron, publish with great satisfaction the itrio
lures of George D. Prentice of the Louisville

Journal, on a sentiment expressed by Gen.
Cameron at a topper given by Col. Forney,

in Washington. Gen. Cameron stated that
if it was necessary to eustaio tbe Government

and .Constitution, be was ready, as a last
resort, to froe the slaves and arm them againbt

the rebel?. For tbe expression of this opin-

ion, Mr. Prentice thiols Geo. Cameron has

given evidence of his unfitness for the office

he now holds, and Intimates that tho Genera'
killed off Fremont, and is now bidding for

the place which Fremont beld in tbe favor of

Anti Slavery men, and that bis head should

follow Fremont's. Prentice, be it known,

althongb a Unien man, Is a resident of a slave

State, and bas alwny been identified with

slavery and its Interests, to Bay nothing of

its prejudices. It is natural tbat be should
feel alarmed, and, perhaps, indignant at Bach

a proposition, lint the proposition Ol

though startling, is bot Dew. Opin-

ions of a similar character have been lately

expressed, not only by Republicans, bnt by

many of tba most distinguished Democrats.

soch as Grn. Cass, Geo. Butler, lion. John
Cochrane, ond we think, Caleb Cushing.

is tte first law of nature. These
men say if emancipation follows this war as a

necessary result, the fault is not with us.

The rebels do not hesitate to use their slaves

in the destruction of the life end property of

our people, and why, it may be asked, is it so

hienoua a crime to fight them witlijtbeir own

weapon".

PAV OF TIIK StSllinV VOLt'MTBKRS.
Captain Goni.s.of the Sunhurij Ounrils, has

sent by Express to P. M. Shiudel, Esq., of
this place, between eight end nine hundred

dollars, money remitted by the soldiers of his

Company to their friends and relatives at
home. Tbe following is a list of persons re-

siding in the country, to whom money is di

rected, ar.J as tho individuals to whom the

money is made payable, must sign tha check

rolls, they most necessarily be present them

selves io order to do so before tb"ycan ob

tain tbe money.
The following is the list of country names :

John Sterner, Wm.S. Snyder, Daniel RufTu

ner, David Kemble, John Malick, Lemuel

Sbipinan, Mrs. Henry Buhner, Peter Weike),

Abraham Wolf, Thomas Wolf, Mrs. Eliza

Brown and Henry Haupt, Sr.
We are pleased to see tbat nearly all of

our Volunteers have sent home snug little
sums tbat will prove quite acceptable. Tbey
deserve credit for their ecouomy as well as
their kind consideration of those tbey left at
home.

TIIK

On Tuesday luiit, there was quite a gather-
ing at Mr. Daniel Conrad's, in Lower Augus-
ta. Tbe great novelty was an ox, roasted
whole with the bead, horns, heels and tail
entire. Although such barbecues, as tbey
are culled, are common in tbe South and
West, it was a novelty here, and men, women
and children were attracted to see, if not to
eat. Politicians and office-hunter- s were pre-

sent, as a matter of course. Tbey can scent
their prey from afar off, and the flavors of en
ox, roasting a whole day ond night, could
scarcely fail to put them on the track. Tbe
object of tbe roast we did not bear, bot we
presume it was to celebrate tbe victory of
party over patrio'.ism. Some of our frieuds
will, no doubt, call it a Democratic victory.
But this can't be so. A Detnocraric victory
in Northumberland county would show a ma-

jority of one thousand, instead of a meagre
majority for some candidates of less than filly.

Alter tbe ox was done for, be was still for-

midable in the eyes of novitiates. Their sto-
machs yearned for the savory Besb, but tbey
did not know where or bow to make tbe
attack on tbe corpus Dot corpse. In this di-

lemma, the three Doctors present offered their
services, and with knife and cleaver, (shades
of Rush, Chapman aud McClellnn exc-us- the
association.) soon dismembered und dissected
the carcass. Fork or Bayonet exercises are
not always adviseable ; so io this instance, it
became a band to baud encounter, aud if the
poor ox, whilst alive, bad sullereu in tne
Uesb, tbe doctors soon relieved him, as they
are always sure to do, one way or the other.
We doubt whetber our anatomical friends ev
er used the scalpel more etfectuully or with so
much satisfaction to tbe audiunce and specta-
tors.

To digest an ox without a speech, would be
an anomaly and yet strange to say, they seem
to assimilate in tbe stomach, ,'1'lie effect
being the same drowsiness aud stupor, when
taken in quantity. Speeches were delivered
hy Messrs. Reioiensnyder, Hill and Purdy.
Our informant beard only a portioo of neigh-
bor Pordy'8 speech, in which be declared
that bis Democracy was iu hid bones. No
donbt, with hiin, a disordered chronic u flec
tion. This is, perhaps, the reusoo why he bas
uot grown tat on it..

In bis case we bbonld recommend bone-se- t

tea and ox-ta- soup. Out neighbor also
repeated tbe old saw, that if the North bad
accepted the Crittenden compromise, all
would have been peace and prosperity iustead
or war and bloodshed. There is not a rebel
leader of ordinary intelligence, that would not
laugh at such an absurdity. They candidly
admit, now, that no compromise whatever,
wnuid nave satisfied them nothing short or
secession or independence.

PT Tvriiotn Fkver. We regret to learn
tbat Typhoid fever, of a most malignant cha.
racter, it prevailing in Hush township, in thit
county. Mr. Robert Campbell, hit eldest
ton. aud two daughters, M r. John Strol, aud
He Wilt Kline, of the all
died witbiu a week, from this disease. Tbe
week previous, Mr. Duncan Campbell, the
father of Robert, aged about b0, died, but
not, as the physicians thought, of fever. His
corpse, however, became so oiucb swollen
that tbe coffin lid was pressed down with
force. The result was a most offensive elllu.
via. Tbe relatives and other neighbors were
presrut, aod shortly after took the fever, as
above described. Tbiee other members of Mr-C'- t

family are rectveriug, at also Mr. Jeremi-
ah Uasset aud some other neighbors wbo have
been dangerously ill with ibe fever.

CiT Wuo it 11k? We find tbe following
advertisement io Ibe Sbtmokin Register Of
last week. Wbo it tbe unfortunate young
gentlemau of Sunbury, "with a cash capital o

$10,000, aod doing a respectable business'
tbat it obliged to advertise for a wife f

TO TUB I.AUIK8.

AVOl'NQ ftriltlrliuw, with lilieral education. Slid
reti-Utlil- busmets with s cash cwpital

ol tu.ouo s ul' securing a iui liter fir Inc. Y.tuii:
ltaies wh,t dusue Iu cutsr null iiismy will us I'untifelieU

lite lsi lefsreiii-- s by aifatreMing II. V. 1., rAunbury,
Fa All communications siriclly coiiiideutial.

Nu.4, util. at

(7 Nahb CeAsota The name of tbsfiba- -
' uiokin Bank has been chanirit in lha Nnrilium.

berland County Bank.

Vf Jkff. Davis' Mcssaok To thb Rrnrt.
Lkoislati'Rr. Jeff, finds cause for congratu-
lation In what ha callt the succesl of the Con.
federate arms, and declares that in men, mil-

itary meant and financial condition, tha Con-

federate Statet are mocb atronger now than
when the struggle commenced. He falsely
alleges, at a reason for tba Invasion of Ken-tack-

tbat tba National forces were about lo
enter Tennessee over Keotocky toil. He de-

clares that the Union can never be resoontruct

ed at tbe ceases bic-- primarily induced a Sep

aration have been ttrengtbened ; characterizes

tbe nature of tbe bostilitiet on the part of tbe
United Statet at barbarous, aod denounces

the National soldier! at incendiaries and rob-

bers. Tbe Gnancial condition of tbe rebel

State be evidently considers a very delicate
subject to handle and apologizes for imper-

fect mail facilitiet. Thjtcaptore of Messrs-Maso-

and Slidell on Board a British vessel

he thinks it a cause for war between the Uni

ted States and Great Britain declaring that
tbe seizure might with equal propriety have

been made io tbe streets of London. Tbe
blockade be pronounces to be totally ineffec.

tool, and sayt that tuQisient proof ot thit fact
will be furnished at the proper time. When

tbat time comes he doet not state. It will

probably be after tbe arrival on the touthern
coast of the "stone fleet," which recently

tailed from New London. On the whole, Mr.

Jeflereon Davit makes a pretty good case for

bit Southern readert out of bad materials.

At to the little affair at Port Royal, we can-

not find one word in hit Message, and tbe
Union demonstrations in Eastern Tennesee

seems to have escapod his observation

Jkrimiaii Sciiisdkl, Ir., son of the former

State Senator from tho Northampton District,
has been appointed to a Second Lieutenancy iu
Ibe regular army. Senator Sihimlel is Chaplain
in one of the Pennsylvania Regiments now for
ininp at Pittsburor.

If he makes no more converts in the army than
he did in his recent electioneering trip into tbe

lower end of this countv, his services will be

dearly paid for.

The above from the Northumberland Coun'

ty Democrat, shows more clearly than a col- -

onin of argument, th'$ smothered, onpatriolic
Rplfish and anti war feelinir of the editor. He

has no sympathies for any one in this strog
gle for the Union and tbe Government, nor a

single word of condemnation against his

quonduui friends, Breckinridge and Floyd
open traitors to their country. But loyal

democrats, who prefer country to party ond

to treason, are denounced whenever he' ha"

an opportunity.
When Mr. Sbindel visited bis parent and

relatives here, be was asked to address tbe
people in tbe German language. He express

ly stated that He would speak ouly in favor

of the Constitution aud tho Union, and would

not take part for candidates, except he might

sav sotnelhiuc for Judce Jordan, an old frieud
W'ti.it una Ihn rpfilllt ThpKM adv'OeateR of

free speech these haters of mobs and mob

violence, followed him in numbers and eudea

vored to excite the people to mob violence if

bespoke. Mr. Sbindel, said be desired do

strife or ill feeling, aud declined speaking

reinatking if the perple were opposed to the
doctrines of such patriots and democrats as

Geo. Cass, Gen. Butler, Gov. Johnson, Gov

Dickebson and others, he exceedingly regret
ted the causes which produced such feelings

It it idle for Mr. Purdy to smother bis real

sentiments. Tbe cloven foot will stick out cc

casiooally.

Of The Atlantic Monthly. Tbe Decern

ber number of the Atlantic opens with an ac-

count of a visit to "The Home of Lafayette,"
by Prof. G. W. Greeue. "A Field Night in

the House of Commons" is a graphic sketch

of persons and doing9 therein, by F. Wayland,

Jr. Whittier bas "A Legend of the Lake."
Mrs. Stowe's novel is continued. Iligginson

bat a paper deprecatiug the use of tobacco.

Trowbridge bas a picture of poverty in a string

of couplets, "The Wolves." "A storv of To-

day" is continued. Miss Martineau gives us

"llealtn iu tne uospitai. -- a oiory o,
Tbauksgiviug" is contributed by J. W. New.

comb. "Euglund aud Emancipation" is an

historical epitome, fr, Ilolmos bos given a

new battle-soug- , "Union and Liberty." Low-el- l,

in Self possession r. Prepossession,"

makes soaie seusiblu observations on tbe pre.

sent dearth of great men in America, and on

the sympathy or England for tbe south. Tbe

next uumber of tbe Atlantic will commence

the ninth volume, and tbe publishers promise

extraordinary attractions. Among these will

be a Dew romaoce by Hawthorne, und a story

by tbe late Major Wintbrop. Those, wisbiug

to subscribe for this Cue tnagaziue should be.

gin with the January number. Published hy

Ticknor & Fields, Uoston, at 3 a year. For
$4. we will lurnish the Atlantic Monthly aud

tbe Sunbury American for oue year.

Tbe editor of that sound Union paper the
CeM Whig evidently feels good over the
recent Uuioo victory in Maryland, and indul-

ges in a good bit occasionally like this :

"A lady" informs ub that a great many of
the toion men or this county are Unionists,
because tbey waut office. We will inform "a
lady" that a great many of tbe eecessinn
women of tbecouuty are secessionists because
tbey waul braiot.

CjI'Godkv's Lady's Book, for December,
bat been received. It it in embellishments
and reading matter, eipial, if not superior to
any previous issue. Tbe January number
will commence a new volume, aud now is tbe
time to subscribe. Terms . One copy one
year $3, two copies 3, three copies fcG, four
copies t'7. Address L. A. Godey, Phila-

delphia.

The Lewicburg Argus, teya : The
Hon. John Wails, after whom the WALLS
GUARDS, of this place, have been called,
bas presented Lieuts. Kelly and Ueale, with
splendid Swordt, Sasbea aod links. A noble
act of a noble man lo a noble set of follows.

Soma short time since a Mist Fitzgerald,
tbeo residiDg at Lewis, Centre county, wit
robbed of a box of jewelry, fcbe subsequent-
ly removed to Ualioo, where she, oo Tuesday
oigbt luBt, was visited by two youog meo, wbo
entered ber apartment after sbe bad retired
to rest. Tbe men presented ber witu tbe
casket, at tbe same time informing; ber that
tbey bad returned it, accompanied witb tbe
announcement tbat tba must die, and giving
ber a tbort time to decide between having her
tbroat cut and taking poison. Is be selected
tbe latter alternative, wbeo tbe poison was
administered aod tbe meu left. Dy tbe time,
ly effort of physicians tbe effect of the poi-
son was counteracted, aod tbe life of tba
young lady sated. Columbut (O ) City Fad.

C3T Jkffkrson Davis Itsned hit proclama
lion telling aside Friday, ibe ICtb Inst., at
day of fasting, humiliation and prayer. M

Jeff, should have selected Friday inttetd nt

Thursday as it usual with Chrittiana io the

North or hangmao't day, we cannot conjec-

ture, unless ha imagine! tbat at they have now

mora to fear the baiter on that day than any

other, it will be well to provide tgainst that
contingency. At for fasting, we tnppose the

Rebelt will have enough of tbat before tbey

get through. Humiliation for their criminal
conduct ia certainly most desirable for their
own salvation, and if their prayers can avail
in accomplishing soch a result, we sincerely
hope tbat those that may be offered up by
Jeff, and hit follow traitort and tinners, may

not only be long and loud, bot abundant and
sincere.

C3T Tbe income of tbe Post Office Depart
ment for the present year will come nearer
by two and a half millions to paying the ex
penses than it Ijbs for a number of years past.
Tbit fact it explained by the cutting off of
long and profitless routes through the rebel
Statet.

Tub Borni.vo of Warsaw, Mo All the
business portion of the town it destroyed, and
a considerable quantity of commissary stores
belonging to the Government is involved in
tbe destruction. The fire was kindled about
6 o'clock P. M. on Tuesday last, aod tbe few

National soldiers stationed there immediately
left for Sedalia. Tbe impression prevails that
the incendiaries are citizens.

A Grand Rkvikw of our troops on a
larger scale than bas yet been attempted iu

this country, took place io Virginia, opposite
Washington, on Wednesday last, and was
witnessed by from 20,000 to 30,000 specta
tors.

Gen. McClellun ond his staff, In company
with the President and Cabinet, all on
horseback, reviewed the troops, seven divi-

sions, meeting with tbe roost enthusiastic
reception. Tbe aggregate number of the
soldiers under arms was between CO, 000 aud

0,000, all well equipped.

It ia reported that assurances hove been
given by our Government that British vessel8
shall have access to the cotton ports of tbe
South before tbe winter is over.

T The late official advices from TSurope(

received at Washington, show a strengthening
of the belief in the restoration of the Union
and increased confidence that our government
will be eble to its authority, and
especially gratifying in these respects is the
newt from England.

North Carolina. Tho Union sentiment
is daily increasing and gaining strength in

this State. Tbe inhabitants osssrt that tbey
have been deceived by the leaders of the
rebellion, and are anxious lo have the author,
ity of the Federal Government recognized
and enforced. North Carolina will, iu all
probability, be represented, before many
weeks, in tbe United States Congress.

13" Tbe Educational Convention, compu-
ting a latge number of School Superintend-
ents, teachers and others interested in tho
cause of education throughout the Stute, as-

sembled in tbe Senate Chamber, in Uurris- -

burg on the 'itith. There were present repr- j

sentat'.ves of all the common school and col
legiate iuterestt throughout tho Common
wealth.

O" The Sbatnokin Register says : M r. J.
D. Dooty of this place, raised a red beet in

his garden during tbe season just passed,
which when pulled and cleanly dressed,
weighed twelve pounds and three-quarter-

and measured 21 inches in circ.nuiferance aud
about 18 inches in length. We believe this
beet bus never been beuten.

The discovery has just dcen made in the laud

office that John Mi Jell owns filly thousand dollars

worth of puplic land in Minnesota. It will of

course be coiitiscai :d.

What is Going to Haitkn. Tho Provi.
dence Journal is responsible for this good
one :

"An irruption of Yankeps threatened ut
Beaufort. Tbe first these South Carolinians
will know tbe town will be l.ii.l out iu corner
lots, Seward street crossing Lincoln avenue,
and both bordering on Cameron squure.
There will be a newspaper, a patent medi-
cine store, and a steam ferry, aud Henry
Ward Deecher advertised to give a lecture
ou the relations of freedom aud slavery to
civilization."

DEAtFOKT DlSTRIl'T, Sol-Ti- CaROMX..
As everything relating to the locality in
South Carolina in which our forces have
lunoVd ia interesting, we give tbe followiog

,,
fects are compiled I, Uof r,0,
and are accurate. Io the population
of Ueuufort district was us follows
Total white population. 6,049
Free colored, 5"'J

Total free population, 0,520
Slaves, 33,275

Members op Congrkss run Akmy.
Auioug the members of tbe Congress now in
the antivejserviceof tbe United Htates against
tbe rebels, are lion. 11. McClearnaod
am) lion. Owen Lovejny, of Illinois ; Kellogg
of Michigan; Senator Wilson, of .Massachu-
setts ; Senator Sherman, of Ohio ; lion. Jooo
8. l'liblni of Missouri ; Hon. James S. Jack-
son, of Kentucky; Hon. McKee iluon, of
Indiana; Seoutor Laoe, of Kansas, and Ed-

ward Mci'berson. of I'euusylvauiu. Colonel
Curtis, of Iowa, resigned bis seat to accept
the appointment of Brigadier Geoerul.

We that the son of distinguished
citizen of Baltimore, io tbe French army,

to bis tbat tbe French Ministers
at a recent meeliug voted unanimously not
to recognize tbe independence of the southern
confederacy, lie also stated that he knew
of private individuals in France who would
lend the United citates government $50,000,- -

000 if it was needed. Tbe feeling was gene'
rel in favor ol'staoding by the old aod
giveu her funds to its support. Frauce was
alwojs true to the Uoited titutes always will
be.

None but a physician knows how much a reli-
able alterative is by the people. On all
sidas of us, in all communities everywhere there
are multitudes that suffer from complaints that
nothing but an alterative cure. Hence a great

of tbera have been made and put abroad
with the assurance of teing effectual. But they
fail accomplish the cures they promise because
they not the intrinsic virtue lliey claim.
In this stale of tbe case, Dr. J, C. Ayer 6c Co.,
01 Lowell, bay supplied us with a compound
Extract of Karsapanlla, doe prove be
Ibe long desired remedy. peculiar e

from other kindred preparation in market is that
cure tbedisceased for which is recommended,

while they do not. We are assured of this fsct
by more than ou of our intelligent Physician in
Ibis neighborhood and have Ih further evidece ejf

our own sperienc of truth Tennessee
Farmer, !V'ashille, Tenn.

Elder Stevens, a Baptist prcber, of the
We roitiinutiion order, whose, borne wot in
Iievter, Caynpa connty, Ohio, committed toi

.'i.i on Mundy week by cutting hit throat
ith n razor. He preset. ed on Ibe Sunday

preceding hit death, and gave oat hit text for
the next Sabbath "Behold how great a fir
a little matter kiudlelb."

The Kentockians talk about sending Tho-
mas II. Cloy, the oldest ton of Henry Clay, to
take Breokinridge't place in the Seoete. lit
it like hit illustrious father in appearance, at
be it in rpmt.

The Pittsborir Chronicle tayt Ibat more
than 12.000 gallons of wine have been made
this year in Alleghany county, Pa., exclusive
of that made from grapea in private gardeoa.

Tun Army. The Government hat now in

tbe field and camp, ond in proceBt of forma-

tion, 600,000 volunteers ; and the enlistment!
for the regular service are more oomerout
than heretofore.

From the Richmond Inqnirer of tbe 20th
inst., we catcb a glimpse of the proceedings
of the Virginia State Convention, now in set-sin- n

in the Rebel Capital. Thit body which,
Iur: gprintr, beiroyed Virginia into the toils
of tbe Rebels is now bard at work destroying
the remaining liberties of the people.

THnEATStF.nFAMi.iE 15 Irflasd. The Lon
don "News" states that a considerable portion of
Ireland is again threatened with famine, and in
tbe north, the failure of the potatoes more gen-

eral and complete than in any previous year since
110.

Summary of Nkws. Lord Lyons bat not
yet taken any action with regard to tbe arrest
of Mason and Slidell.

Tbe English government refuses to grant
clearances from English ports to American
vessels laden with arms for the etted States

Tbe stone fleet sent smith from New En'
gland consists of twenfy five whalers, alt old

and barques, averaging dio tons eacu.
The hog cholera is committing great havoc

io Piatt county, Illinois. It is estimated that
at least IS, 000 hogs have died there witbiu
the Inst six or eight months. Some farmers
have lost their entire stock, others oil but
two or three bogs.

The Seneca Fulls Jievdlle states that the
Seneca Knitting Mills, now engaged on Gov-
ernment contracts, employ between two and
three thousand men and women, and yet this
force is inadequate to the demand. Orders
for many thousand pairs of stockings have
been turned oway, ond have gone elsewhere.
The company have ordered a large amount of
new machinery, sufficient to increase the ca-

pacity of the mills at least one third.
(Fur ilieunbuiy American. "J

Letter from Mabanoy.
Maiianoy, Nov. 17, 1 86 1 .

Dkar Amkrica.n . The farmers in this vi-

cinity have raised a large quantity of wheal
and rye, and have it nearly all thrashed and
ready for maket. The corn turned out finely
and is nearly all busked. It is indeed giati-fyin-

to witness in all parts of this vicinity
evideuces of the prosperity of its

farming interests, and at tbn same time not
forgetting the immortal part commodious
churches have been built and dedicated to the
service of the Triune God. Also convenient
dwelling houses end barns nre rnpjdly innlti-plyin- g.

Tbe grain in tbe ground seems to be
in prosperin;.' condition. The farmers io this
vicinity delight in bavii g Ibe minds of their
children cultivated, und as they see tbe co'd
winter days approaching, they are engaged in
making preparations for school for the puipose
of having their children instructed and proper
ly educuted. I'tin.uM a i n.

Ehumokin Coul Trudo.
Shamoki.n, Nov.23, 1BGI.

Sent for the week ending Nov.
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Gknkkai. iSoott Nkw Yiikk. General
Scott, Ibe hero of Lundy's Line anil Mexico,

ndsleiiitiK patriot or tbe War ol 16U1, bas
anne to New York to make perinuuent
residence The old warrior has beu beurd to
say that although Gstbum suits hiin very well
us pluce or residence, be always turns loving-
ly to Philadelphia whenever he desires to pur-
chase either acivilliun suit or a military uni-
form. The ouly wear for bim is tbut which
comes from the Brown Stone Clothing Hall of
Rockbill Wilson, Nos. (il)3 and CO.'i Chest-
nut above Sixth, Philadelphia. This
firm bus won for itself as hisb a reputation for
military clothing siLce the breaking out of the
war before enjoyed for civillian suits.

G.L'tta Pkki-ii- Ckmk.nt Koofim; We
invite the ultention of our renders to t be
advertisement of Mevsrs. JOANS .t CROS
LEY, New York, in another column.

Tbe numerous experiments mado for the
lust few years, to produce substitute for tin,
slato and shincle roofs, have ot last led to
perfect triumph in tha Gi tta Peri-h- Cement
RooEng oiTered by these genlleuieu.

Possessing in a great degree, the features
of tlastiritg, (which is a qualification of
Cement Roofinii actually necessary and long
aft-r.- ) durability and cheapness, combined
with the fuct that it is weather and fire proof,
its genera! adoption cannot be too earnestly
urged. Their Cutu Percha Ceinput for
coating and repairing Metal of ull
kinds and for preserving all metals from rust
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description neretotors osed for such purposes.

Theae materials (fr which the First Pre
miiims have been awarded hy the American
Institute and many of the priucipal .State
Fairs throughout the country.) are recemmed
in tbe highest terms by the New Vork &
Krie li. It. Co., and nmuy of the- principal
Koilroads North and South, and uIfo by tbe
oBteers of tbe leading Insurance Companies
throughout the country.

'KM i'LOYMfcK I !

A KENT WANTED!
VVTe will pay from $'JS to 75 per month,

' and all expenses. In active Agents, or
give a commission. particulars sent free.
Address Em htwivo Miriiiks Comi'isv,
It. JAM li5, General Xgcnt, .Milan, Ohio.

October S, 1861.

ttcligioiig Notices.
Divine wrvica will bo held every Btiblalb in this Ho

iou.'l! us I'nlliiws :

l'KKSUVTKKIAN OHl'HCII Nuith w.-ir- t corner o.
Blnckliciry uik! Drei Herts, llev. J. U. ItuanuN, I'uiiloi-Uivii-

semes every Hslitwtli ut 1" A. M. J'rsyer iiiret-in-

un 'I'liurwlsy evening. At N.iriliumbrrlduii, 1:1 Old
& hMl l'ieli)tcruut Cituicli, ut U P. M., every
buliluilii.

OKItMAN RKFOHMKD CHfRCH N..rih west
coiner of Hiver uihI Mlttrkiirrr) streets. Itev. J. W.Ptkik-Mbr2- ,

Pallor. Divine service, ulteriuileK. every KiiliUilli
st 10 A.M. uud 6j I. M. I'luvci meeliug uu Fiiitay
evrniiis.

KVANGKl.lt'Al. l.tTlir.RAV CIIIHCH Deer
alrret below 8 V A P. Knii Komi, Kev. H. Kl.KU, I'mtof
Divine service, Hllernutely. every tNibliatb itt IU A M. snd
6 I. M. Player Hireling uu Wednesday evening s

MKT1KIDIST KrisroFiLCHUHCII Drwbriry strrs
wesl ul 8. & K Hull Riwil, Hev. I:'.. HvTLKR snu J

Pastors. Divine srivice, alternulely, eeivSl
buth at In) A.M. and P. M. i'ruyer mealing oa Thurs-
day sveiilng.

DEATHS
In Sbamokiu, oo tba 1Mb iu. MAUY

ANN, daughter of AquiU od Ktizttbtitb
Uootb, Bged 4 yetri, 2 mouths dJ 15 days.

In Ibe same place, on tba 3 0h inst, A LICK
ADKL1A. danghterof Jared aud Sarab Aun
Marliu, aged 3 yean aud 4 moutbi.

At Laucastpr Oolliprj, Coal township, oo
tba lTtbiofit., THOMAS PAltKKK, io-tit-

of Kuglaod, aged 46 peari,
Io Lnwar AofruaU townahip, oo tha 2W

ioit . WALTER blvECEv agad 47 ;tri
ad 6 moutbi,

Philadelphia Market.
PoiLADRLt'UtA, Nov. 37.

Wheat Flour, (extra.)
llye Flour,
Corn Meal,
l'fd Wheat, per bushel,
While '
Cora, "
Osta, -
Rye, "

BTJNBPRY PRICE CURRENT.
Wheat. lOul Butter,
KJ
Corn, ... 50
Oala
Buckwheat,
Potatoes, 3

IMS

S 60 a 7 f0
K7

3 63 a 3 00
I SS a I 80
I 33 a 1 St

M a 3
30 a 3!)

C3 a 71

fil 20 I . . S
63

85
. . 45

Err, --

Tallow, .
Lard,
Pork,
Ileeawax,

New Advertisements.
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13
13
13
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PROCLAMATION- -

TOICK ia hereby given ihnl tho snTrnl
' Courts of Common 1'lras, General (Juarter

Sessions ef tbe peace, and Orphans' Court. Court
of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Delivery,
in and for the county of Northuinlicrland, to
commence at the Court Hi use, in the borough oi
Sunbury, at 10 o'clock, A. M. on Monday, the
bth day or JAISliAKi, next, and will continue
TWO WEEKS:

Th coroner, Justices of tbe Teace and consta1
bles in and for tbe county of Northumberland, are
requested to be then and there in their proper per-
sons, with their rolls, records, impiisitions, and
other remembrances, to do those tilings to their
several offices appertaining to be done. And all
witnesses prosecuting in behalf of the Common-
wealth against any prisoner are also requested and
commanded to be then and there attending in their
proper persons to prosecute against him, as shall
be just and not to depart without leave at their
peril. Jurors are requested to be punctual in their
attendance, at the time appointed agreeable to
their notices
Given under my hand at Sunbury, tha UOth day

of Nov., in the year of our Lord one thous.
and ei','h' hundred and siityoue and tho
Independence of tbe United btalus or Amorica
the Hoth.

God save the Commonwealth.
DAVID VVALDKON, Sheriff.

Sheriffs Office, Kuubury,
Nov. 30, 18B1. f

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY HUES.
SINGLE COPIKS f i TWO COflF.S FO!l fc3 FIVU

COt'fK!' KOK Si.

The Chtajitst and Btst Family and General
Xeu:jiu2er in the L'nited Slatct.

j The New York WKKKLY TIMHS'is a largo anil Ho-- 1

gautly illuti-t-l quarto shc-rl- , ol ugv,ui lurly-ciit-

eotuiilits, uevoluu tu 1 ulllK-N-
, aiiu Cviicm!

Nuwi, und lo Ue tlm l as wcjIuh llw Ciicuvii
New Hpapel III tin; L'mteil Sinks. '

The tiial hiiu ot the TI.VIK3 i, and wilt nlwayn be, t'i
keep its i end-r- s tliirou,ljl uud rcliiJil) h.&u-- ufi.ua
everything wlm-- limy liupucu, vi general nuervnt, 1,1 any
pari ol the U c. luillelil s luii und lm:l) u ll iu)
Ioik-- til'iinportunca in svi-i- nLhu
uiidulvua in tliu ititt rest ol' Krici,tii, ami
i'utilic Uood W hile its intlilence ill lie unit y t"iirr-valiv-

itadviicatesevcry ilieanuie ol jniil uu.i
Fiogit'and rusnst t lie iie'reugc, esteiifeioii, nr

of SMuvery, unof every ttiuig el.u uio.JUij.iitil.ic wuii
nt wciinie ol Uie whole c .niinuiuty. t h,l-- rj,.,r

pr unfitly and accurately nit ur.eliti-eiiceo- gent nil nin-r- fct

in every depart nieuloi i,uut.ui activity, it Liver j ni.lt:! it i;
vicious Ui.Les, und eulud:i front i. ctumnd tveutl.tn
that iniht render it unwifcor nujirotmi for gem-i- F,uily
pcruhul itscck 1 ur. in Ac Uic gnteral we.iure uryii.e;
the clmmii of

1 ducuiion, Morality ant Ue'igion upon t)i iiiiisbci f
lliere-opl- ; and in ah tu dt.cuf jioiiS, It tnde:ivol ci.niuiit- -
i t- - he (uidtd tun! controlled iiy Uiesniulof i,i,.deruli"ii,
,;:ili iolihiu ant common

In its Corresfiondeiice, b ,tll foreign mid Potnrtic, lha
Tiiii-i- i is coiile.ised tu he supeiiui lit uhy othel Aiiierictui
.journal jit, itepoitaoi CoiiieMiouulunU Lcgiclallve

ul Coinmeiciul and

O'enerul Intelligence.
of luipistant l and Criminal Trials, anil of wlmlevrl
tnav have fcteciul uiteiest for the giettluudyof the. com-

munity, are lull, pruilipt and rellnu.e.
l'jipecial attention is devuted lolull, accurats-atu- l trust-Wur-

reports ul the

Livestock and Produce Markets,
for which a spetiul corts nntcportcri is maintained

A LITERARY DEPARTMENT
will ulaobe kept up. embracing StuiMnrd Novell And Tolcf,
and initfcaltUhcimi advjUoa u ilic lug licit iitteicai.

The Agricultural Department ia compiled from a varie-
ty til uuiu a, many ul ilieur iiiucctvsal'lt: to tiro American
leuUer, and luruifcuea valuable iulurtnution to lha t anner
and ituiUciier.

The Weekly Timefl will le lant to sttlncribera in uuy
pan ui i lie uuumry uti luc louowun; iciitiv:

tini?lo U"pic fiayenr.
Two f;j u yer.
t ive 11 In a cir

Any peram who will eenrlua a clb.f TI-.- Bularribt.T,
nt each. Bint recdive an extra copy fur hmuKll or may
retain One Dollar a tu voiiipenautii'U.

THE NEW-YOIi- DAILY TIME,
Ii publtrki'd Every day except uiiuny, and ia aent to sun-i-

liters ly inaiiut Six Dohaiau year including banluy
cuiliun 7.

THE SEMI-WEEKL- TIMES,
Puttiiahed i ii Tuesday aud t'ndaja, and cmtaininsr f fctit
paesof' reading matter in every iiuiuhei, i scnl to

the following rates ;

Single copies - . ... - 53
Two copies - i

Any person who will and ut a elub of Five subscriber
inav receive an extia copy lur hiinsell', or ruiulu Two
Dollars and a Hall as his et!Upeuiii"ii.

Tkkm Cuah iavariatity iu advance.
All letters to he uddrcssed tu II. J. RAYMONDS C ,

j topi leiors 01 im itcw i t'la i itiit fj c w luu tu).
Nov. aU, Ibfll.

THE KEW YORK TRIBUNE.
NEW VOLUME.

In Itu acvunih of ei!t?iiiltT, 101 , Tim New Vt'rli
Vi;r.lvl, TKIitL'MU (iiimciK-c- Uie lwnit ti Rt

ui" lit ttxmteiiee ; Tin; Uutty Tribune bant; 'iu niinuh
ultter uud lUe y Tnlui.u tHxinnvlml yiun;i '.
For iiittn limn twenty jeHtt. thi journal li;t liilmrcU ia
vti:it Hi CinJucttr buvc tell ft be the cmuhc t f lliiinunil ,

Jumii'eand t'ieerl'iii, einJeavoriiig tu uicbiTuie tbr cuti
liuu o( the tipnr feil mid unfortunate, tn btir uud

uneiul exeitk'ii in whutu ei Kplicre, uu.i, t r

mule by ull ineuuv the nmitil, mtcilectu.tt uii-- ui.i't ri:il in

vanctiuenU'l nur country. It tiu united tu te ritu rnihff
liwiii nnpuLur, und lu evpitute und eouiiueud to d;iy tbe Iruiit
(hut utliem inuy ii"i be wiilmi; t'tut'Cjit tnl
In iuruiug tin cum;, iniukef liuve d ultWiu been iiula
und luui.t fouiunlted ; but, having ui uil t.nni. int itrtl enr
leaden Ui tltiuk uud jud ft.r tiictinteH t rutitti
utlupt blindly tmr i'Wii ur 'thBi 'ciniltii"ti. lelit--

we may 'uirly chiuu for thin jouriutl the credit v( tiuvn g
quulihcd Un ri.'ttdri tu detect inul export) even ituouu
eiiuia. To develop the ininde ol I lie youni by ttu in--

general, thoftiuyh und pructioul Kducaiuin, und in curt mi .
uireand atiniuutte I'lifdiictive indutrv, thrt uli iieuruina
til Public Lamia in actual sMttlera and rulltvator. u uim
through the protection ul immature ir peculiarly expofi--
hruitehia truiii to" p uveriulHtfeigu competition, ureuiivuig
iheaium tu w hii-- thia journal ha adhered through i

attdevd refHtrt. and which it utemltuiily cuunnvnu to
lueiicuii tutiiotiaiii and phtlunlhropy.
Ato the Civil Wur ikhv detiiituiintf nur country, we

hi. Id it lo huve irij(inulrd in a liebelliuii more vtmtiou,
inexeuinUe, thiui wua ever bebre kntwu a He

beilioii ut the interrai fM the few uginnot tbe iiimuv a lie.
Ifcllinn deal g ued in ruiae hih the wullaof cjtie uud ubtea
the chains ut npprcuimi. llavui)i all weeu!d wah-u- l

a u i render of vital piiut tplela avoid thia Wur, and
wiiueaaed the forbearance, incefcuratj, and long uilerinfx
With which lite Kederul Goverunient tfuht to avert na
hoirort,we hold it our cleur duty, with that of et y
oiercinzen, to atand bv tlie nalion and in fuirly cho it
rulVrt, and to amindwiih all our energies their eif 'ttti 10
ttphokl the I' limn, tbe L'ousuiutiou, and the aupreiunev if
Uiu Lawi. And, tfKiUftb the Kebctliou liaa becoim, thro
uturiuuoii, deception, leriorisin und poituiiHn, leartully
alroinx, we ttelieve tha Ameiicnn Kepubhe fur ttroner,
aud tnut the unaunnout, earnert cllotta of kial herti ai"l
hunda witl iitaure iu overthrow. Uut tu ull itictun ui
feeling the objecta, liieacope, uud duration of the iot t x
iruordinary oonieal we rt iW to iliose whom tlio Aineiiciiii
people haveelothed with uathority, holdtns Dntiv ..f

ol HCtion indiapcniuble iu o crave uu enn itue
In a crunt like the praaent, oui coluuin must be largely

nt(roked with Uie current hiahuy of the War for tl
.( nioii. and with elucidalmjn ol ita inott miklnn incident--
We anal I not. however, remit t hut ait.-ut- n tu l.turature,
tn Foreign Affairs, the Anculturul t'roircia, lo 'ro,i
Marketv. iie.t H.C , which hat ulieady, we lrut, won o r

Tho Tribune uu honoiable potitiiii uniuut; tu cottui;oru
riei. Our main obi eel ia and uuil be to pr dae a
prcheuaive u wanaper. from which a eareinl readi r tr
g t0.ii a vivid atd fuiihtul hiatoiy of tne times, u"t mere y

in tbe doiutiiuof Actiitu bat in of iiiiit-- .a
ur fucilniea foi Hcuiiing infornvition mcrrae wah year,

we trust iimt an tnifr'Ven.enl iu iiniott(entaof our
laperuepUlile, and that, in the variety aod fuUtirtvi of

Hmuded. we may still hope to "make riich day
n rriuc on the last " In tins hope, we solicit a roiitnnianre
of the treiwrous mcasuieof pair una g r bitheitu avcurdtd tu
our jouruui.

TURMS.
Paily Trtbiiite (II I issues per annum) 9
hemi. Weekly (l(v( "
W eekly (5

To Clibs Serm Weekly : Two copies ff fa, Five
for f II 46, Ten vopina u una ardtres for tVJil, and any
uirgwi number atthauttter rale. a flub of Twenty,
an exlreeopy will be unit, p. a club ot Foxl), wa send
the l)aily T lUiue grulisoue year.

Weekly ; Three copies for 3. Kirhl copies for (Hi, and
any larger nmutier at lite rate of l vfu eoeh p4f annum

to be addressed t ea'b auuacnber. To c.ul of
Twenty we send an extra eitfiy.

Twaaiy oopo-- io one address ff ao, w-'- one exii
to htm who seuds us tie club r' a'h club One iiu..
drei), 1 he Daily Tribune will be ami jioiin tor one ea

7 When drufiaeen be priarured it is mac a saiVr Man to i

mil Uiiktiilta Tha Muiof ibr l'o Uitice aud bleu
ahonUiiii all eaaea he plainly HtHtcu-ravui-

alwa i diaue. Addrta(
THE TKIBI NK, So, U4 .ar-tri-

Stw V os-


